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А place of light, of liberty, and learning
Кno,vledge is the power. and education is of great importance for
economic and social development. Universities play an important l"Ole in the
production of highly skilled worktorce and providing of research output to
rneet various economic needs. They equip individuals ,vith the advanced
knowledge and skills necessary for positions of responsibility in business,
government and other professions.
То provide future success for their stt1dents, t1niversities ru:e adapting their
curricula to the requirernents of the ne,v econorny and present-day labor
markets.. Modern universities are attempting to move away from transm.ission
of theoretical and practical knowledge to putting more emphasis on
applicability of transmitted knowledge and the possibility of its transferability
to various situations and contexts. Furthermore, universities strive to
incoiporate skills, attitudes and other individual aptitudes into their educational
programs in order to build foundation for а competent, professional pi-actice.
tv1any universities in Kazakhstan are offering а growing number of
degrees taugl1t in English.

Among them is Kazak.h-American University (KAlf) which represents а

joint project between Kazakhstan and the USA. In 2017 КАU will celebrate 20
years since the day of its estaЫishment.
К.АU has been actively introducing various educational modifications for
their students. Start.ing froш 1997, it was first among other universities to
intioduce а concept of teaching in three languages, practicing defense of
academic thesis il1 English, use of student handouts and American letter
grading system.
Now. К.АU ts actively participating i.11 the implementation of governmental
objectives of introducing multilingualism. It is directed on strengthening the
quality of language skills aшong specialists \vith higher and graduate
education. FoI more than 19 years all disciplines in КАU were partially taught
in English. Тhе university offers 9 undergraduate programs in Journalism;
International Relations; Tra11slation; Radio, Electronics and communications;
Tourism; Accounting; Finance; Economy; Law. КАU offers two Mastei-'s
prograrns in �1anagement and Business Administration.
Moreover, according to the principles of Bologna Declaration, КАU works
in partnership ,vith intemational universities and offe� dual diploma programs
for Bachelor's and Maste1·'s degrees. Their partrters·include universities of
USA, Italy, Spain, Canada, North Korea, Turkey, �1alaysia. After three years
of studying in the ·'А" category КАU students have an opportunity to continue
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As it was noted Ьу Benjamin Franklin: "А uni,1eгsity should Ье а place of
light, of liberty, and of learning". 0Yer the years Kazakh-American University
l1as proven its close poitrayal of this idea. It has beco1ne а place where gi ven
knowledge is not only tl1eoretical but practical, where teachers and students
woik closely 1:ogetheI to etfecti,1ely exchange ideas, \vheie innovation and
creative thought aie valued and encouraged.

